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If you can flot overcome your besetting sin my advice
is, -stay in bed.' There you are much safer, mucb
cosier. If yen get up the chances are a thousand to one
you'll go out. And then consider the risks yeu run.
You migbt break your limb on the football field; you
miglit meet a candidate for an Aimta Mater office and
writhc under bis hand-shake; some yoong woman migbt
take a fancy ta yon. See wbat mischief is done when
rivers leave their beds!

Truc, the early bird gets the worm, but the witty school-
boy bit it when hie said, the fate cf the worm is an awful
example of being up toc, scon.

'Neyer get up! 'tis the secret cf glory,
Nothing so true can pbilcsophy preach.
Think cf the naines that are famous in story,
'Neyer get up,' is the lesson they teach,"

Pursue after wisdom; cry after bier; seek lier as silver.
Remember Pope's words:

'A little learning is a dangerous thing;
Drink deep, or taste not tbe Pierian spring,
For scanty drafts intoxicate tbe brain,
But drinking largely sobers us again."

Take or advice and sucb a cbange will corne c'er you;
tbat if ycu depart life young, ycur epitaph might run thus:

" Tbine only fault, wbat travellers give the moon;
Tby ligbt was lovely-but it died toc soon."

But if you set at naugbt our counsel sean shall you pass
te tbe grim ferryman wbich poets write cf te the kingdom
of perpetual nigbt. But let flot that be kncwn in japan.

'WHAT is that up Iin the choir there ?" Student-
"'Tbat that looks at ail the other members cf the choir in
turn in less tharn baîf a minute?" Vîsitor.-' 'Yes." S.-
"That that covers bis countenance wvitb a semi-idiotic
grin?" V.-' Yes." S.-"Wbat ! that that bas a some-
what extensive moutb longitudinally ? " V.-' Yes; wbat
is it?" S.-"Why, that's afresbman." V.-Arealltbe
freshman like that?" S.-,No." V.-The gods be
praised."

"MAN'S inhumanity to man," or rather, weman's inhu-
manity te a fresbman, was painfully ý.xemplified tbe other
evening te a senior, wben upDn entering the room of a
freshie be found bima seated on a cane-bottemed chair,
under wbicb a Iamp was burning brightly. Upon inter-
rogation it was learned that the poor fellew bad been

p laying football and had been perspiring freely, and was
forced, threugb the delay ef bis boarding-bouse mistress
te put up the coal stove, ta resort ta this barbarous ex-
pedient in erder te prevent bis under-clothes freezing upon
him. Surely it is net tee severe te say cf that bearding-
heuse keeper that hers must be an adamantine beart
when sbe ceuld be the occasion ef sucb an outrage being
perpetrated en bumnanity.

THE cenduct of semne ef tbe students seated in the gaI-
lery during Professer Marsball's lecture on Tuesday even-
ing was, te say the least, ungentlemanly. The cbild's
play indulged in on that occasion of tbrowing paper darts,
hymn-books, etc., down amongst the audience is scarcely
in keeping witb the dignity of University undergraduates.
Had it been confined te the members cf the freýhman
class, comment would be unnecessary. This, bewever,
was net the case, as some of the leaders were cbeeky
sopbs., witb an odd junior and senior member from whom
much more beceming conduct should be expected. No
doubt the beys tbought it was clever on their part. It is
a question wbetber the citizens present would agree witb
tbemn in this respect.
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JACROSSE does not meet witb mucb favour amang14American Colleges. 'This game is admitted ta be
thc most scientitic and is. certainly one cf the most manly
gamesever played. And the strcng opposition manifested-
an opposition wbicb bas been mucb fostcred by the
American College press-can only be attributed ta spite.

A FARMER wba bad some cider ta scîl was pricing teas,
and found that thcy had risen several cents a paund.
"What's made tea riz?"' said bie. "Scarcity cf tea-
chests," said tbe merchant. Hawever, he agrecd ta take
some, tabe paid for in cider. "Haw mucb 's your cider?"
asked the merchant. "Twenty cents."' "Twenty cents!
cried tbe merchant; ',Wbat are yeu asking sucb a price
as that for ?" 'Cause bungboles is scarce," replied the
farmer.

As HE sat on the steps on Sunday night bie claimed the
rigbt ta a kiss for every shonting star. She at flrst de-
murred, as became a modest maiden ; but finally yieldcd.
She was even se accommodating as ta cail bis attention
ta flying meteors tbat were about ta escape bis observa-
tion. Tben she began ,calling"' him on lightning bugs,
and at last got him down to solid work on the ligbt cf a

ilantern that a man was carrying at a depot in the distance,
where the trains were switching.-Ex.

IT WAS evening. Three of tbem wcre killing a cat.
One of tbem beld a lantern, another beld the cat, and a
third jammed a pistol into tbe cat's car and fired, shoot-
ing the man in the baud wbo held tbe cat, and the anc
witb the lantern was wounded in the arm. The cat left

when it saw how matters stood and that ilI feeling wvas
being engendered.-Harvard Daily Hera id.

PARTI NG.

Wben bie asked bier but "«yes" ta bis question ta say,_
Shie was a ruaiden quite winsome and gay,

Ail the long years in the ligbt cf bis love,
She bad fluttered bier feathers, the dear little dove.

She bad answered bis glances and neyer said nay

But in this last heur cf bis very last day,
Wben bie asked ber but "«yes' te bis question ta 5av,

rShe said, looking up in bis eyes just abave,
Wby, ne, 1 could neyer, oh, neyer say that,"

And firmly but tenderly, passed bim bis bat-Ex.

THE£ trustees cf the University of Pennsylvania adapted
a reselution that it is inexpedient ta admit women intO
the departmnent cf arts, but the trustees will organize a
separate cellegiate department for the complete educatiefi
cf women whenever the necessary funds are provided.

1 THE Chinese have long been in the habit cf printinig
sleeve editions of the classics te assist candidates at the
cempetitive examinations whose memeries are net sufflci-
ently retentîve. A similar benevolent idea bas lately inl
duced a native merchant at Sbanghai te print a diamand

1edition of the largeat lexîcon in the language, consistiflg
of io6 books. That it might be small eneugh te be easilY
hidden in the candidate's sleeve or plaited in bis queue,
it was necessary te print it in se small type that theIediter axneunces in bis advertisement that, be will supplY
each Purchaser with a magnifying glass te 'enable him te
read it.


